Acid resistance variability among isolates of Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium DT104.
Acid resistance could be an indicator of virulence since acid resistant strains are able to better survive the human stomach passage and in macrophages. We studied the acid resistance of several Salmonella Typhimurium DT104 strains isolated from food and humans and identified cellular parameters contributing to the enhanced acid resistance of these isolates. Acid resistance was tested in 37 Salmonella enterica Typhimurium serovar DT104 (S. Typhimurium DT104) strains. Acid adaptation at pH 5 followed by exposure for 2 h at pH 2.5 in the 27 human, nine nonhuman, and in two reference strains, revealed strong variation of acid survival. After 2 h at pH 2.5 six strains of S. Typhimurium DT104 were considered high acid resistant as they displayed a level of survival >10%, 14 strains were considered intermediate acid resistant (level of survival was <10% and >0.01%) and 19 strains were considered low acid resistant (level of survival <0.01%). Six strains were selected for further studies and proteomics revealed a relatively high amount of phase 2 flagellin in an acid-sensitive strain and a relatively high amount of the beta component of the H(+)/ATPase in an acid-resistant strain. Two strains were slightly more heat resistant possibly as the result of increased levels of DnaK or GroEL. A significant difference could be detected between human and food isolates regarding their acid resistance; all high acid-resistant strains were human isolates. S. Typhimurium DT104 is known for two decades and has a great impact on human health causing serious food-borne diseases. Our results suggest the existence of a positive correlation between acid resistance and pathogenicity in S. Typhimurium DT104 as all high acid-resistant strains were isolated from humans.